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SOCHGEC03T/SOCGCOR03T -SOCIOLOGY (GE3IDSC3) ~~ ~

SOCIOLOGICAL THEORIES

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words as far as practicable

All symbols are of usual significance.

GROUP-A
~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 700 words)
M~M~ ClT-~ ~ ~ ffi lft'C (~C\oo ~~)

1. Explain the concept of historical materialism, following Karl Marx.
~ ~tcfC>1~'6I"iJ1~C'1~N>~P1~~ ~9$ ~ ~ I

lOx2 = 20

2. Discuss the various. forms of solidarity, following Durkheim.
~ '6I"iJ1~C'1~ ~ ~~ m '6ItCG'llbrJl~ I

3. What, according to Weber, is social action? Discuss the various forms of social
action.
'{3nrmf >11~1f@r~~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~rnl~~ ~ ~~ '¢!tcafib.n ~ I

4. What, according to Weber, is authority? Discuss the various types of authority.
'{3nrmf ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~i~~~M '6I1CG'llbrJl~ I

GROUP-B
~-~

Answer any four questions from the following (within 300 words)
M~Mm ClT-~ ~ ~ ffi lft'C (~~oo ~~)

5. Write a note on capitalist society.
~ >1~lcet~ ~~ ~<!$~ ~ I

5x4 = 20

6. Write a note on class struggle.
G!t'fT ~~ ~~ ~<!$~ ~ I

7. Write a note on social fact.
>11~1f$t~~~>1~~ ~~ ~<!$~ ~ I
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8. Differentiate between repressive law and restitutive law.
l't~~''1cqs ~ '{3 ~V'tl~ \5l~C~~ ~~ 9Jt~ ~ I

9. Write a note on ideal type.
\5l1l't~9f ~ ~~~ ~I

10. Distinguish between power and authority.
~ '{3 cqs'i~~ ~~ 9Jt~ ~ I

GROUP-C
~-~

Answer any five questions from the following (within 100 words)
M~M~ ClT-~ ~ ~~lft'e (~~oo ~~)

11. Define class, following Marx.
~1;q«(J1~\5l"f1~C'fG!t9rn ~~"ft'e I

12. What is meant by Class-in-itself?
\5l~I~Cb\!)~G!t'lt ~ ~ ~ ?

13. Distinguish between Base and Superstructure.
~ '{3 ~9jfficqsl~IOH~~~ 9Jt~ ~I

14. Defme Relations of Production.
~~ ~ ~~"ft'e I

15. Defme division oflabour following Durkheim.
~ \5l"iJi~C'f~ M'6liSiC~~~~ "ft'eI

16. Define Collective Conscience.
Qrt'<t MC:qccqs~~~~ "ft'e I

17. Name any two books ofDurkheim.
~c<T-~~~-~~~~1

18. Mention any two features of social action.
)j1~I~cqsmm c<T-~~~(.lJ~ m~~1

N.B. : Students have to complete submission oJtheir Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp to
their own respective colleges on the same day / date oj examination within 1 hour after end
of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission
(at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the
same answer script.
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